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THE WHITE PLAGUE

SYSTEMATIC WARFARE WAGED
TO WIPE OUT CONSUMPTION.

Warning That Intemperance Increases
the Liability to Contract Disease

Neglected Colds a Prolific
Source.

Organized effort Is now being made
throughout the United Stated to fight
consumption. A warning Is given
against Intemnerato habits, which in-

crease the liability to consumption,
while Bplttlng is public places Is de-
precated, as the dlseaso is frequently
contracted from dried sputum.

Colds should not bo neglected, as
they leavo the lungs in a peculiarly
receptivo condition for the tuburcu-la- r

germ. The following simple for-
mula will break up a cold In twenty-fou- r

hours. A leading authority on
lung troublo says that when pre-
pared from puro Ingredients, it will
euro nny cough that Is curable.

Tako half ounce Virgin Oil of Pino
(Pure); two ounces glycerlno and
half pint good whisky. Shako well
and uso in tea3poonful doses every
four hours.

Tho ingredients can bo secured
from any good prescription druggist
at small cost, and to avoid subsltutlon
should ho purchased separately and
mixed in your own home.

Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure) is put
up in half-ounc-o vials for dispensing.
Each vial is securely scaled in a
round wooden case, with engraved
wrapper, with tho name Virgin Oil
of Pine (Pure), prepared only by
Leach Chemical Co., Cincinnati, 0.
plainly printed thereon. There are
many rank imitations of Virgin Oil of
Pino (Pure), which are put out under
various names, such as Concentrated
Oil of Pine, Pine Balsam, etc. Never
accept these as a substitute for tho
Puro Virgin Oil of Pine, as they will
invariably produce nausea and never
effect tho desired result.

Universal Atmosphere.
The Swedish savant Uyberg has

suggested that the discovery of the
element metargon In the air strength-
ens tho theory of the existence of a
universal atmosphere extending be-

tween tho planets and throughout tho
Bolar system. This, It Is said, was
already known to exist In the sun be-

fore Its discovery, some eight or nine
years ago that Is, In the Immediate
surroundings of the sun, In all com-

ets and In meteorites from which
facts the Swedish scientist infers that
It constitutes a common atmosphere
tor our system.

. "Soap Sense."
The difference in cost between a

poor toilet soap and a good toilet
soap such us Buchan's soap, is a cent
or two per week". The difference in
results, though, cannot bo measured
In money. Tho cheap soap mado fiom
impure fat and powerful alkali, irri-
tates the skin anil lesuits iu all kinds
of akin trouble. Buchan's Antisep-
tic Soap, however, is not only abso-
lutely puro and a fine cleanser, but it
contains Phenol Absolut, an Ideal an-

tiseptic protecting tho user against
contamination. If your dealer does
not keep it send his name and ad-

dress with 18 cents to Buchan's Soap
Corporatlpn, New York, and they will
send you a full size cake.

Demand for Freight Cars.
With 2,000,000 freight cars in use

In this country, tho daily cry, the
hourly cry is "More cars, more cars!"
New cars are put in service almost
before the paint on them Is dry.

Defiance Starch Is the latest inven-

tion in that line and an Improvement
on all other make; it is more 'eco-

nomical, does better wont, takes le3S

time. Co it from any grocer.

A cheerful He is often better than
the solemn truth.

NERVOUS HEADACHES

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Will Cure
Most Cases and Should Interest

Every Sufferer.
Nobody who has not endured tho

suffering caused by nervous head-

ache can realize the awful agony of
its victims. Worst of all, tho ordin-

ary treatment cannot bo relied upon
to euro nor even to give relief. Somo
doctors will say that if a person Is
subject to theso headaches there Is
nothing that can bo done to prevent
their recurrence.

Nervous ieadach.es, as woll as neu-
ralgia, aro caused by lack of nutiltlon

tho nores aro starved. Tho only
way to feed the ntnea is through tho
blood and it Is in this way that Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills have accom-
plished so many remarkable cures.

Mrs. ASdlo Merrill, of 39 Union
Street, Auburn, Me., says: "For
years I suffered fiom nenous head-

aches, which would come on mo every
five or six wopks and continue for
several Jays. The pain waj fco severe
Unit I would ho obliged to go to bed
lw hreo or four days each time. It
w.o nartloularlv intense over ray right

i1 I tried medicines but got no ro- -'

ffy I had no appetite and when
I'--, headache passed away I felt as If

had been sick for a month. My
''Atid was thin and I was pale, weak

BJ reduced in weight
"I read about Dr. Williams' Pink

" U in a paper and decided to try
""an. 1 nrst nonceu uui 'icj u
gaij to give mo nn appetite and I

commenced to gain In weight and
' cor. My hendaches stopped and
Do not returned and I have never
Mt so well as I do now."

Pr- - Williams' Pink Pills are sola
all druggists or sent, postpaid, on

receipt of price, CO ccnt3 per box, six
''Txes $2.50, by tho Dr. Williams Medl-- t

dq Company. Schenectady, N. Y.

QUEER SIDE OF JAPAN.

Odd Faith Exhibited In the Mikado'
Domains.

In Japan tho lower orders of llfo
not only make war and supply moat,
but evince other pecullnrtles that ren-
der them invaluable concomitnnts of
civilization. A few days ago a num-
ber of people wero seen gazing Intent-
ly toward tho upper limbs of a largo
pine tree. Stopping to learn the se
cret of this unusual interest, a man
was observed descending tho tree,
while a ctow was furiously cawing and
beating about his head; then It was
wen that the trespasser had possessed
himself of onoxof her brood, r.n --uniiitr
possessing little chick that no ono
could bo Imnglned to fnncy for a pot
Asked what he Intended doing with
the young crow, ho replied that it
made excellent medicine for tho
blood: kusurl," to
uso his exact wouls. To insure tho
ellicu-- v of the medicine, ho explained,
the bird must be taken before it leaves
the nest, If possible, or, If it has left
the nest, before it gets to where it
can di ink water; for, ho asserted, If
It has of Itself taken water, it, loses
all vlrtuo as a blood-cure- . Tho pro-

cess of propailng the lemedy is, first,
to kill tho crow and, without cleaning
It, to encaso tho body In an air-tig-

covering of cement or clay. Tho
mould is then baked for two or thre
days In a hot flio When tho clay
crust Is removed, naturally tho crow

lll bo found to be black, a lump of
pure charcoal. This Is pulverized and
converted Into pills of tho "pink" or-
der, which are very popular hero as a
blood legulator. He reminded his in-

terlocutors that the medicine was very
rare because of tho difficulty of find-

ing a crow that had not taken water.
The man was perfectly sincere, and
appeared extiemely proud of Ills suc-
cess in having secured the bird. He
was leluctant to leavo the tree lest
there should bo another one on the
giound somewhere.

Those who, since the brilliant
achievements of the Japanese Red
Cross Society in the late war, aro ac-

customed to tako for granted tho ad-

vance of medical science in this coun-
try, will, of course, bear In mind that
the practitioner under consideration
had not at this time acquired member-
ship In any legally lecognized thera-
peutic fraternity; but probably his
nostrum was quite as effective as
much of the medicine that Is sold to
a large constituency at a higher price
in other portions of tho "globe. Har-
per's Weekly.

Paved with Good Intentions.
A diplomat was talking in Washing-

ton about the late Auberon Herbert,
son of tho earl of Carnarvon.

"Ho was connected with tho British
embassy here," said the diplomat, "but
after he turned Utopian he would
have naught to do with diplomacy.
Why, he once addiessed a crowd in
New York like this;

" 'The mad, blind struggle for the
dollar, with no thought for tho higher
life, is ruinlne vour country. The
hearts of your men are like tho rocks
that under'ine your great city. It Is

a great city of hard hearts.'
"Mr. Herbert was always original.

I once heard him address a New
Year's banquet of clergymen. 'I'll try
and repeat the address in his own
wouls. It ran:

" 'Meeting this morning the gentlo-ma- n

called Mephlsto or Beezlehub, I

giected him politely and said:
" 'How aro things down your way?'
"Ho grinned and shook his head.

He pointed to the mud on his hoof and
tail.

" 'We are in a deuce of a mess down
there,' ho said. 'This is the season,
vou know, when our pavements are
being laid.' "

How the Sexton Foretold the Weather.
When anybody asks Abe Hicks, sex-

ton of tho Bushby orthodox meeting
house, what he thinks about tho prob-

abilities for fair weather, Mr. Hicks
gives his opinion with tho air of one
having authority.

"When I took my old bell rope in

hand last night to ring her for tho
Christian Endeavorers," Mr. Hicks
will say on occasion, "she's squunched
up dry as an old bone. You no need
to carry your umbrellas to day, unless
you want 'em for looks."

But there are othor times when Mr.

Hicks shakes his head at tho hopeful
loaders of a picnic party.

"Bettor plan to stay nigh shelter to-da-v

so's you can got under cover," he
says firmly. "There wa'n't a mite o

kIvc to my old boll rope till yesterday,
but last night she's most as m'lst as
a sponge, all kind o' stringy an'
spodgy. 1 tpll yo, I should put oft that
enterprise o' yours till not week. Tho

rouds'll bo prime after the two days
rain that's coming to us," "iouth's
Companion.

Strong Language Used by Pastor.

Rev. Charlos W. Savidge, founder
and pastor of the People's church, in

Omaha, is one man who dally lives
and talks his piofesslon of saving
t,ouls and ho is so decidedly simple

and frank in his ministrations be-cau-

tliey have become his chief end
l nfe that ho Infrequently letB slip

a fine bit of humor in his serious
work of trying to make others feel

bright and happy without roallzing

'
a row days ago Dr. Savidge passed

ono or tho numerous Salvation Army

voung women who nro collecting alms
in tho pots at various down-tow-

street cornors.
"Miss." snhl tho proachor, with a

.mile on his faco. "It's mighty cold

standing hero. Isn't it? But have
ou thought that it beuts hell a long

a6?"

rUTNAM FADELESS DYES color
Silk, Wool and Cotton at one boiling,
fast, beautiful colom. 10c per package.

Don't bo too euro of the man who
boasts of being sure of himself.

Lewis' Single Hinder straight 6c cigar
made of rich, mellow tobacco. our
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

A reform champion's husband be-

lieves a reformation would bo good.

TO CUJtE A COI IN OKE DAT
Take I.AXATI VK nnOMOQuMne Tablets, rtror- -

moner It It fall lo cm. K. W
&lUOVK3 signature ! on each box. 2Se,

No man is so foolish but he may
give another good counsel sometimes,
and no man is so wise but may easily
err if ho will tako no other's counsel
but his own. Ben Jonson.

important to Mothers,
Etantno carrfullr ctery bottle of CASTOTUA.
a rafe and pure remedj for Infants and children,
and tee that it

Signature of C&tf&teiSZ
to Uso For OTer 30 Years.

The Kind You Uave Always Bourht.

Big Task for Engineers.
Engineers have never doubted the

possibility of transmitting power from
the Victoria falls of the Zambesi river
to the great gold fields of tho Trans-
vaal, 7fi0 miles distant, but they have
questioned the economic soundness of
such an undertaking, on a commercial
scale. Nevertheless, contracts have
been lot which show that the work
will bo undertaken. It Is the most
extraordinary electric power scheme
ever attempted.

Caution.
Imitations havo been placed upoi

the market so closely resembling All
cock's Plasters In general nppearanct
as to bo woll calculated to deceive. It
is, however, in general appearance
only that they compare with Allcock's,
for they are not only lacking in tho
best elements which havo made All-cock- 's

so efficient, but aro often harm-
ful in their effects. Remember that
Allcock's aro tho original and only
genuine porous plasters tho best ex-

ternal remedy known and when pur
chasing plasters th6 only safe way is
to always insist upon havlnc AllcockVi. J

Thinks Little of Chinese Army.
Dr. Morrison, the well-know- n corre-

spondent of the London Tlnies at Pe-

king, went to see the recent maneu-
vers of tho modernized Chinese army
in the neighborhood of Chang-te-fu- .

He describes them a3 a repetition of
the performance of 190.") a set piece
carefully prepared long beforehand by
a number of Japanese advisers. Tho
inefficiency of the officers is still con-
spicuous and tho field training of tho
men inadequate, but tho material is
good. Dr. Morrison hints that with-
out Japanese officers to direct affairs
the contending armies would hare
been little better than a lahble.
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and confidence, all
troubles, and We will send yon

ADVICE, envelope, and a. val-
uable Book on for Women."

Address: Advisory Department, The
Chattanooga Co.,

Ownership of National
The ownership of the

banks ot the United States is not In
the hands of the rich few, as Is com- - !!

monly supposed, because one--

.half of tho hanks havo a capital of
less than $100,000 oach. Twelve per t

cent, have capitalizations of from
$100,000 to $250,000, while only seven I

ner cent, rango between $260,000 and
U.000.000.

There u inure la irrblutbuieetlonnthnoountry
tbui an oilier dij pot tj. filler, atid UK' ta latt
few vetn m miPCO'tw tota Uisnmble. Tr a crtal
ruuuj t. r, ct icturt nn .unfed It a lotl dlnoaif ao4

local aadbj coount.jr tolling
to cure v. Itti lvrHrnatinut pronounced I tlnouubie.

pr'i uCatarrUljba uoonnlttulocalilli-e- f

and (bcrer riiqulrearun.tttiitlooalticatuient
Hall' t'atarrb ( urj, lnnnufanured by Y. J Ltieutj
ftCu.,T ilOu,Obio,li tbetuljr ('iiaitttuttonal carton
tbo market. It U taken lnirrmliy Iu duaei (ruin 10

to a It acta direct; on tbn blood
and mucoua iurf acea of the ijtem. Tbej offer una
bUDdied fur any caie It (all! to cute. 6tnd
tut and teliionUI.

T J CIH'VBY CO., Toledo, Ohio.
bold by Drtw sHt TSc

Tale UaU'a PWi for comtlpatloo.

There are more ways than one by
which a can go qven with a
man. One way Is to marry and
another is not to.

That an article may be rood at well
as cheap, and give entire satisfaction,
Is proven by the extraordinary sa!e of
Deflanco Starch, each packago con-
taining one-thir- d more Starch than
can be had of any other brand for tho
same money.

Be honest in your business rela-
tions. It pays to bo honest.

Sirs. Wlnslow'a Soothlnc Syrai.
Tor rhIMren teetMnr;, softeni the tedurei hv
fiammatlon, aUajt pain, cures Kind collo. 2sa a botUft.

Heart failure nd cash falluro often
go together.

US FREELY
frankly, In strictest telling your

stating your age.
FREE in plain sealed

ge "Home Treatment
Ladies'

Medicine Chattanooga, Tenn.
C98

Banks.
national

fully

pretcnued tvJit&'.et

bcieutftbai

dropi teaip-xinfu-

dollar
clrculira

Addre:
l'atly

woman
him,

sons.

HURT. BRUISE OR SPRAIN

THE

OF

Price

Personal knowlctlce is the winnina factor the culminating contests
this competitive age and when ample character it places fortunate

possessor in the iront ranks ot

The Well Informed of the World.

23c

in of
of its

vast fund of personal knowledge is really essential to the achievement of die
highest excellence in any field of human effort.

A Knowledge of Forms, Knowledge of Functions and Knowl-
edge of Products are nil of the utmost value and in questions of life and health

when a true and wholesome remedy is desired it should be remembered that Syrup

of Figs and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by ihc California Fig Syrup Co., is an
ethical product which has met with the approval of the most eminent physicians and

Known Quality, Known Excellence and Known Component M
Parts and has won the valuable patronage of millions of the Well Informed of the JfM
world, who know of their own personal knowledge and from actual use lhat it is the fust

and best of family laxatives, for which no extravagant or unreasonable claims are made. JM
This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known

under the name of Syrup of Figs and has attained to world
wide acceptance as the most excellent family laxative. As itspure
laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well known lo physicians

&&r

WRITE

and the Well Informed of the world to be the best we have
adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and

Elixir or benna as more lully descriptive ot the remedy,
but doubtless it will always be called for by the shorter
name of Syrup of Figs and to get its beneficial

effects, always note, when purchasing the full

name of the Company California Fig Syrup
Co. printed on the front of every package,

call byrup of
the

Figs

SAN GAU

PAIN

rjr

LOUISVILLE, KY. london England. NEW YORK.N.Y

ome

ST. JACOBS OIL

lf!EkJLUE
Personal Knowledge

FRANCISCO.

v3G5Z$&Slg3SE!&GgSseGg&gg3P&l

carries with It the possibilities of great happiness, Into the heart of a.

childless home. Women who wish for children, should understand
that sterility Is not so much of a disease, as a symptom of female
weakness, that In 90 cases out of 100, when the female weak-

ness has been cured by

Woman's

Relief

the longed-fo- r visit of tho stork comes. J. Livingston, of Freeman, Ind.,

writes: "I prescribed Cardul to a lady patient, who had previously had three or four
mishaps. She took 6 bottles and was soon made the happy mother of a vell-grov- a

boy, who 13 still living and doing well. I think that Wino of Cardul Is solo cause
of her being able to have child." Whatever may bo form of your femala
trouble or weakness, It is a reliable remedy for all tho diseases peculiar
to women.

bKXSbS
Insignia of Royalty.

I long tails ot the shah of Per-
sia's horses are dyed crimson for six
inches at their tips a Jealously-- I

guarded privilege of tho ruler and his

Garfield Tcft, an unusually practical
hou-ehol- d remedy; it for contstipdtion,
to keep the her normal, to purify the
blood, to dwiiel colda, to cure rheumatiBm,
to keep weir

by not getting married some
men manago to live happily ever
after,

I'll.TH CCIIKI) I.V BTOH HAYS.
PAZO OI.NTMK.M' la guarantied to cure any caie
ot ItcUiiiK. llllud. Ultedmc or I'rotradlDK l'llei 1b
e to It dj or mono ifuuded. Wo.

When a man makes a show of him-
self he's not always comedy

Lewi' Single Binder atraight 5c. Many
emokeru prefer them to 10c cigars. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

best man at a wedding cannot
always prove it.

and 50c

A

whether you for rigs
or full name Syrup of

and Elixir of Senna.

RELIEVES FROM
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Dr. J.
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AT ALL DRUGGISTS IN $1.00 BOTTLES
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NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER.
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTfcRNAL COUNTER-IRRITAN- T.

CAPISICUM
VASELINE

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PFPPER PLANT
A OUICK. SURE SAFE AND ALVAYS RFADY CURE FOR PAJN -r- iUCB
I5e. IN COLLAf-SlBL- TUBES-A- T ALL Uh JCSTS AND DEALERS. OR

"BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF ISc IN POSTCF STAMPS POK'T WAIT
TILL THE 1AIN COMfcS-ht- EF A TUBE HaNBY,
A substitute (or and superior lo mustard or any other plaster, and will not
blister the most delicate skin. The pain-aiUvn- and cui stive qualities of
tho article aro wonderful, it will stop the loewacha at ones, ard relieve
Headache and Sciatica. Wi recommend It s the besi and safest external
counter-irrita- known, also as an external rerredy (or pains in the chest
and stomach and all Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Couty complaints, A trial
will prove what we claim (or It, and it v.ll be foUnd to be invaluable In tho
household and for children. Once used no family will be without it. Many
people say "It Is the best of all your preo.rat.oiis." Accept no preparation
of vaseline unlrss tl"e same carr 's our label, si o'hertisq It is not genuine,
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND VC'b Vt'UL MAIL OUR VASE-LIN- E

PAMPHLET WHICH VC'ILL .NICEST YOU.

CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.
17 STATE STREET NEW YORK. CITY

Booau.ee of those ugly, grizzly, gray halra. Use " LA CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER. Prloo, SI.OO, ro'.all.
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